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Prices fuel driver despair

Gasoline costs keep climbing
elt's antkipated that already-highgas priceswill
continue to risein the months ahead.

WASHINGTON (AP) - Already facing sticker shock .
at the gas pumps, motorists likely will experience
more price jolts this spring and summer, energy
experts said Thursday.

With crude oil prices high and supplies low, refin-
ers are not pro- .
ducing as much .r----=----",-----",--.."-..",,.,-,...--,
gasoline as nor-
.mal, a recipe for
costlier fill-ups in
the months
ahead.

"There's going
.to be some fin-
ger-pointing if
we enter the
summer with $2-
a-gallon gaso-
line," predicted
Sen. Frank
Murkowski, R-
Alaska, chair-
man of the Sen-
ate Energy and
Natural Re-
sources Commit-
tee.

While heating
oil prices are
beginning to
ease, the Energy .
Department said similar price spikes could flare in
the summer, a heavy driving time, and the Ameri-
can Automobile Assn. warned of possible short sup-
plies then. '

Many motorists are paying nearly $1.50 a gallon
and even $2 for regular gasoline, according to var-
ious studies. The national average this week was
$1.41, a nickel higher than the week earlier.

"We will likely see even higher prices this spring,"
John Cook, petroleum director at the Energy Infor-
mation Administration, testified.

Low inventories and a reluctance by refiners to

Allan Grohe fillsup hiscarThursdayat the Total
station at 1010 N.Third. Already-highgasoline prices
are expected to increaseeven more in months to come.

buy crude at high prices could lead to severe gaso-
line price increases, especially if there is great
demand, energy experts said.

Refiners will have to increase production signifi-
cantly to meet high summer demand, Cook said.

In the past three weeks, refineries on average were
running around 8S percent capacity, compared
with nearly 92 percent at the same time a year ago.
Also, crude prices were $12 a barrel a year ago, com-
pared with $30 a barrel today.

"We could see price increases of 20 to 2S cents a
gallon" for gasoline in April and May because of
tight supplies, said Adam Sieminski, an energy
economist at DB Alex. Brown.
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